**FY 21 Operational Positions**

- 3rd Fleet (Post-command preferred)
- 3rd Marine Logistics Group
- 5th Fleet (Post-command preferred)
- 7th Fleet (Post-command preferred)
- COMNAVAIRPAC
- COMNAVSUBPAC
- COMNAVSURFLANT
- COMNAVSURFPAC (Dental Officer)
- DIA
- MARFORCOMLANT
- MARFORCOMLANT (Dental Officer)
- MARFOREUR/AF
- MARSOC
- Military Sealift Command
- NECC

**FY 21 Post-Command Positions**

- CO, NMRTC Bethesda
- CO, NMRTC Portsmouth
- CO, NMRTC San Diego
- Navy IG, Assistant for Medical Matters

**FY 21 Senior Executive Medicine Positions**

- BUMED, DHA Liaison Officer
- BUMED, Deputy Comptroller
- BUMED, M1
- BUMED, M7